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" " IVorh Csarolina.
No dearer legacy could be left to a son of

te old North State, than the", proud title of
being a true North Carolinian. Modest and
unassuming, she does not force lierself upon
the notice of the world at large conscious
of doing her duty, she demands no extrava-

gant adulation for its performance; unassum-in- g

and retiring, she .parades not the heroic
deeds of her brave sons upon th'e many bloody
fields, made famous by the daring of her
sainted dead,-- or her konored living. Before
the ga of an envious sisterhood, she stands
to-d- ay the corner-ston- e of the fabric, the
keystone of the arc. "Well may North Caro-

linians be proud to claim her as their .mother.

Every acre of Yrrginia soil, upon which
has been fought a battle, has been consecra-

ted try the blood of North Carolina's gallant
sons. She has contributed her treasure and
her blood unsparingly, in this cause, not so

much to shield herself as to protect her sis-

ter states from foreign hordes; for North
Carolina moved uot imtil forced to take up
the sword against or for her southe.n sisters.

in .Atlanta Gen. Howell Cobb pays the
following compliments, which we repeat . for
the benefit of any worthy reader :

rri : u.-i- . i f - .Aiieic i5 uuii unu ciuss oi men in- - our com-
munity meaner than the speculator and ex-
tortioner, and th.it is the jnan who is unwill-
ing to let his produce go to the' support of
our Drave GOiaiers m tne Held. Applause.What better are you than speculations and
evtortiontrs, who cling ta- - your provisions
with a starving army upon your borders?
What is the speculator and exeortioner but
the man who l ves gold and property more
man me arm noerty? is not tliat vour own

cnu An,i Vi i.ii. r.. .l .

demands of your country . and of your own
conscience, because you agree with others

tue uun, auo.i oi runKecs.' is tnero any
" vina limp nuuu WIIU HULL'S UH'a 1 illl- -

kee race more than I do, I am sorry for' him,
because he most "have devoted, his whole
heart to the work; but I tell you, and the
history of this war will bear me out in the
assertion, that many true hearted Southern
men were born at the North, and some of the
vilest Yankees that ever disa graced this-eart-

have been lrth at Wie South. Applause.
But you think you have dono all that is

required ot you if you denounce to yurheart's content the'Juws. 1 have known su
urave souiiers in the lienl and as- - fine men
fromthht despised and abused sect as any

i

in the land; an.l I tell that you can ncith- -

er satisfv the deinands of patriotism nor of!
your own conscience, when you do the very
thing for which von denounce the Jews. .The
country calls unon all her men t do their
dutv,' whether native or cU'Oj tej, cf tuij1 . rr Anmninitinn on, c t,y 1 j . " nuevcj
falter?, let him be damned; whoever is true
to ins ll tg, iet hnn be lioinotMl. - '

'1 herefore, my fiiends, bring forward your i

produce. That is vour dutv! Tim eom.trv
does not r'couiie the servii-r- ? of vour Jips; it i

requires more substantial service at' your
hands. Throw wide . pen vour nan.7i-s- -

1

pay to your Government asVne iroble, true j

and nnhit;p-f,,-r,1.,- v r ft,,, rL ,.t. ..

of the Augusta Constutionalist, writing frpm
Charleston, thus describes the effects of the
bombardmen : v

The Goti of justice reigns and from the
daj when our flag was flung to the breeze on
bumTer until now, the marks of his favor ben
been unmistakable vx the preservation of the
lives of the people, and in the success of our
efforts for defence. The limited destruction
of property by the protracted rain of sheila,
?s as wonderful as the small loss of life. I
walked through the streets where the effect
of the shells as most apparent. Here a. cornice
is knocked off, there is a small round hole
through --the side of a building, and at remote
intervals the earth is torn where a shell ex-

ploded, and looks like the worker in search
of some hidden treasure.

Venders of the staples of the market sit
serenely.. .by their little stores,

.
unmindful of

1 1 l i ! ll ' 1 r 1

the pyroteenmc salutations oi tueir xanicee
deliverers.

I bought delicious cakes and apples at one
fourth the pjice charged two hundred miles
away in the interior, where abundance and
extortion seems to go hand in hand. Tn re-

ply toa question if she wre"e not afraid, one
of these old wonien replied, "Lor Mars, we
no feerd now we's usc'n to em. Dey make
big noise and fro trash all tbout dat's all
de good Lord pertects us.'r Thus is the re
liant trust of thesf people cxemplied even in
the spirit of this simple African. I confess
that I tould not'feel thus indifferent to these
missiles of 'destruction and as the' came
screeching across the bay, I felt an instinc-
tive inclination to change my base of observ-
ation. Extending my ramble to other portions
of the city, the track of J,fll vii c" W anci
there tli seer n able, but they have not effected
a tithe of the injury sustained by the great
fire of two years ago, whose blackened out-- ,
line stretches across what was "once tire heart
of the city. In only two or three instances
have fires been occasiond.by them, and then
the loss was tihfling. In localities most ex

posed to the shells the old tide of business i

suspended.
"

Here and there a pedestrian moves hurried-
ly along, and the rattle of a cart qr dr:y is
heard for a whole square. The blinds closed,
vases of rare exotics droop and wither upon
the lonely window stil, because there is no
tender hand to twine or nourish th m. The
walk glistens with fragments of glass, rattled
thither by the concussion of exploding shells,
and little tufts of bright green grass springing
up along the pave once voc:d with the my-
riad tongues of busy tr;uh If this he food
for exulation to the malevolent foe, he is wel-

come to the tender morsel. I do not mean
to say that any part of the city is abandoned.
Here and there stories are opened, machine
shops are active, and labor i cident to the
public defence is pushed vigorously forward,
even in the most exposed districts. Still many
branches of ordinary business, and. most oi

the residents, are removed, because it wuld
be fool hardy for those not impelled by
sjiecial duty, to remain,

The Mills House and Charleston Hotel
those princely abodes of comfort and good
cheer are closed, the Pavillion still 'invites
the sojourner to its hospital roof, most of the

ihabitutcs.of Ilayne and parts of Meeting and
Kuijr streets abandoned the merchant cic.-v-

for the cainn or transferred their wares to

points secure fvoni Yankee guns.
That part of the city to which the coward-

ly vengeance of the foe has not penetrated is
"a map of busy life." The newspapers, post
othce express oUice, banks and ,i,iyness houses arc opera tiori and
the streets present at uU suggestive of a stated
of siege--

I trut tho allusions to tlie effects of the
hmnlwrnlmonf..... .... .. will..... not l.o . . . ,0,...- - - ii V ''111 i 1

band. 1 .nave penned them lor the eve of
those who have known flrarleston in other

VT r 1 Skc 2. That ll.e officer or pe ; press- -
said a few days ngo wnen they adopted un- - . ,,,., as afol.0i!aid t. time of
iinitnously a resolution that they would let s:l: taking" pav to the owner, i.I-- - tent oftne Government have their surplus gram, t atlorusy, coniiieiisulion fixed b s:c apprnis-liieat- y

ana produce, at whatever price the j ers; and shall also give to the owner or person
Government thought proper to pay. That Tcmi rolling said property, a.certificate over hia
was the voice and spirit of true pati iotisin j otiicial siguat tire, specif ing tte battalion, re-

al id devotion to the countrv, and I tell vou ginieut, brigade; division or corps to which hp
here my countrymen that "that was ameetin- - belongs; thai said property is essential for tho
of men who had the means to d what they !' 1' t!lL m7- - could not be otherwise, pro,
proposed. It "was not tho mere entluwatl jv" ! ,r,,uh1 &?ZhoC-T-d

'
wVn v: !orth
expie.ss.on oftlic feelings of I lie hour. It was si se .Jn ljie anum(it fixe
tho firm and det-rniu.- fd purpose vt true ' if,, a:1-i- npin.ilisor ulm he sum. any.nearted men to do their .duty, and their j,.,! ror the same. Said certiHcate be
whole duty to tho country they love, and ai ft , evidence I'm- - the owner as well as of tbe taking
determined to preserve and protect. If our 0! said property for the public useras the right
farmers and planters will do their duty ;.nd of the amount of compensation fixed as alore-th- e

brave men to whom 1 haye appealed will said. And in case said olf cer or person, tak-d- o

theirs, 1 bright ruture rises up' before you, j big said property shall have failed to pay the
all will be well. Fail to do irhavc men stay owner cr hiagent . said compensation as hcre-a- t

homo, we'altlivmcn hoard their --ruin and 5 Kre rerpiiml tlrensaid owner shall be enr
all must belost.-- d lu Zthe future full in the ff1"4

dtKbursing which, pent
face; and before yot. de.i.le it t 1 us

-

night. ; a5aV,llall he in fulf satisfaction of all claip,tnink of toe liberty o, your country, your fi(T.lhlst the CJovcriunent of the Confederate
tiresidcs, your ranuhes, your wives, your ; states.
children. Youngncn think of yotir mothers st;(;. o. Ipiicncycr Hie apara'scmcnt provid-au- d

sisters. (br in the 1st Section ol this act, shall, lot- -

.....,i.f-..i-,,....-iii.- . ,rr.i ir'i i ill ill?, 11 . il.
'0 X"? '

"
j

'

ji.nunt Vhall chio.se .he;,hi,d
to Ht .; ; , V7 .

f
.7 1 S J ci(;'i ot life (1ualifiction. as an umpire lo

7 , ! de, ile the ma Her in dispute, who bo

ul i
S.iecp - pcr h,-an- ;

; swrlT ns afi)1,.-5,i- . who shall h- - ar the proofs
!

vv - -- s7 ",-Uk- "' Vr"'''!ay VV ?' tnhbi-e- a by the pities, as to tbe value ol haid
Uv4t a t0. 1 "' r ire.--u lo j ,,.( v. and assess a iust ceini.eusation there- -

days, and who feel an interest in its destiny, f pa7 7,'-I- t

cannot aid or gratify the enemy to kno .v ' J'

J A - . 7

pcrll;ipy there ma 1,0 Peace- - But our only
hope now, rests in our willing hartsand
strong arms. Let us, therefore, stand or fall
come weal, come woe, prosperity or adversity,
let us be united, and wc have no fears for the
future.

But while it is the duty of all our people
uphold and strengthen the' government of

their choice, it is also incumbent upon the
government not to burden the "people unjust"

or unnecessarily to be careful and reluct-
ant to exercise extraodinary and. illegitimate
powers, under the spacious plea of "military
necessity." The great body of our .people

'

are "patient, forbearing and provcrabially
loytd. They will do what is right, and if it
come to them in the shape of a necessity
once it is n such to thein, they will un
ucrgo. as thev :ureadr have done," any sacri- -

pm ii fur the common good.
v ai a 1. iw-- a! l,i,u. and a constitutional

iij'C );ople. but if tl:" government tramples
v und."r foot sets asid.e the - Constitution.

then will they become enemies, not of the
governm .id. but, of who u.so trie govern-
ment for such base and nnjustiliablc-- eii'Is.

- 4

e ar t.ie.iseu to learn, that the company
rit"l " 'rt.iIiH .hed yt tliis place, for the lauda- -

I;e on' ( .f supplying our people with Cot- -
t-- C.Lid.s. have-s- far succeeded through their
Ap-nt- , ?dr. J. II. Roberts, that, by the iatter

). : t. .r tlie middle of next week the manu- -

I'aef'.ry will bo in full oiieration. m

In August l.i- -t Mr. Iloberts left this Stated
for JJiMiiuda. and returned during last m-ont-

ii.a vi ng s eiired four macluues wih a large
quantity of Card material. Two of the
machitit's are nov safely in Fayetteville.
One. Vv'e rcarct to say, was captured by tlie
e:iom v. The other is in a way of safety.

The Cards manufactured by this company
we learn, will be as good, if not quite as neat
as Yankye mr.ke.

Ye are rejok-f.-- to
'
see that the North Ca- -

rolina roops have been the first in the army
j

( o. ii. Lee, to re-enl- ist for tlie war. The
;

rou distinction f being ihc Jirst, has also
ii.-- upon a Prigade, well entitled to the
stinguislic-- honor. The Pr Isolde . of Gen.

,'o!i!i u is 'omoscd of the fith, 12th;
:;t!i and 120th N. C. Troop.-- Years have

;acd since t o.mmirnd til st lnscrilied i

tiicir names the roll of their country's he-- l

rocs. Such gallant leaders as the brave .Em-

ily : the soul of chivalry and honor, the la
mented Gakt.and; that ster and inllexible1
soldier, the tl. Hill; the dashing
lie KlIoUKS thev ill have awarded this j

Brigade, tlie first' position of honor, for their
many and oft repeated acts of gallantry and
laving. And, to-da- y, there is awarded to
them the gratitude and homage of au entire

.Siate, for being the first to show their bre-

thren the path of duty. They well deserve
our admiration. ."Long live Johnston's Brig-
ade and their gallant commander.

MlSiS- - 0.4 PAP115!.
Tills 'practice, adcrpted by some of our

great men: is, we think, entirely out of taste.
There is loo nuich of the Yankee about it.
It is in keeping with the Yankee idea of ad-

vertising for a wife, a practice that is becom-

ing with us almost a nuisance. "We should

place very little confidence in the gentleman,
and have very little respect for the. lady, who
would indulge in this disgusting practice.

These" remarks are called forth by reading
a late ( oi'iospondenoc between L't-Gei- i'l A.
l Bill, and -- .Miss Mnry," of Columbia, S. C.

'i'l it (ieneral was presented with a jiair of

spurs by the young ladies of Columbia, S. C.

Mary," it appears, was the Chait'icoumn
of the party. In bin note, accepting of the
haiulsomo spurs, the (ieneral desires -- Miss

Mary" to k-is-s all the young ladies interested
in the presentation, for him, and promise's
to repay lier with interest, ike first time they

!, et.
it is fo much after the pattern of Yankee

d 'ingsr this kissing in the public prints, that
it becomes absbl utelv iisgusting.

of aetive-operation- in fh'e direc
tam of Newborn are rife.' It was rumored on tt
sti i i ts that we had captured that j.lace. but then
ootns to ha some doubt, of its truth entertained.-- A

eoirospouik'iit of the ltaleigh Confederate,
-a "a :

'iiait our force? voro moving towards the coat-bot-

or. tha nortli and south of the Xeuse- - lit
sa;. s ix bri-a- d s;. two battalions of artillcrjand two of eavahy, wore moving Iron
the south --ad"' of the rivtaa toidor the immediate

li ivI'V ! 01 ij r tb'iKfal i'icktt, (who is it
full command of the entire expedition.) wiiiles-portio-

of other I'.eaas were inarcb.jijg in a eertair
riiiaciioii. ai a" to ca.i orf the enemy'- - retreat. Anc
at thu fiaie jinotliar eolumu w..s moving ir
aaot'aar ia!p;a ta!it direction, given. The place tf
la aroo w t bo asaailed at t hRr oia,t.s sisu
;i taale ,i.-- . aided by a ma line corps ; and the.as
saiilt wa- - :vuppciscd fo have taken 'place on Sun
lay l'iilit la.-t-.''

Si:e the above lia.-- been in trnp, we learn from
two sourcvs i which are mere rumors however.)
that Newborn is. .era r. ix 1. v (.?iutiis. Also., that
two whole regiment of Yankees are now prisonci
at ' 'ld.--l 'oro. This is all the news we have from
tlift ubi(e,lious ind'o ii'tual, "the reliable gentlt
man.'' it is a certainly, however, that there has
Ivoif f ghiing near that place. Col. 11. M. Shaw
oft!'- Mb X. C. T., we regret to learn was killed.

T'no ';( tiable genilomaii'' did .not inform us
whi t'acr foe troops caatured by t;s were blacks
white, grev, or genuine Vaiikees.

g '.:' Yv'e dislike apologies in a newspaper, but
at this time it Is that we apologise to our
readers t. r the selected articles published in to-iV.i-

iapor. We aie without exchanges, and are
entirely dopfr.dant uyon our brethren of the Press
f'.r tliLtr old exchanges, after they, have culled
fr mi them. In a dav or two this difficulty will

'

A;,n;N. "I)r Gnlick, of the Nicronesian
iMis-ioi- ), savs that when translating selections
Aom the (iospel, the translator was long in"

Idkiil.t n!'if loitlen nwinU i i nerk tr eitmifr
Am Alter care 11 enoinrv anion!? Lne na- -

tive he hit upon what he supposed most
nearly gave its idea. What w.s hla surprise
to hud. awhile later .that his svnonvm for
the devoufe word which ends .the Christian
laravovs iuid lbi ooiiivoenl apnss .of rlrti !"r --- x

The St. Louis Union hoists the name of I

Abe Lincoln at the head cf its columns for I

'
r.c-.- .: rc-.-: ioVgi.

TMs customary for new beginners to give;
rrn exposition of tbeir contemplated course as

public jouun:ilits. This, however, "will not
be expected of us, as ours is not a new
enterprise. But, it may.not be improper for
us to stale, tli.it 4hc w hole course of this
journal wi.il lercnfter be "indei-enJ.eti- t in
idl hcutnij in itoiMn.

TIic curious may he anxious to learn, to

bowevir, what it is our intention to advo-

cate. To be most explicit, therefore. .and
to set at rest all doubt's cn the question, ly
ive will advocate that which our judgement,
r.ided by past experience, shall dictate r.s the;
b:-s- t for our people goncrnlly. Vic will do

this regf.rdbss" of pr.st political idea?, anrl

opinions, and we will do it frcc'y, zeulou.-l-

find fenrks-ly- .

"NVe bave had experience enough to teach

us that politics, in the parlizm sen.-"- , in

tl I ! ! ! ! 1 1 U liti .V 1
..

I It li'.r- - ' coil usou .orr

ittanv years is a devt i :i:T.L,on, ; li

"' a'l order and govc-- i noR rit. It
has ruii.cu our count rv, and the s; oner it
i- -- buried tl: tier fir. us and our pr t rify ;

j

more e;oe:al!v is it our ihuv to Keep

its by -- hea I nude our he 1 at this time,
Wi.Cil l;l : v:Id b' rl dlvi-io- n when

ar:o and voice sb d be united hi th
I'OiH il'i, r I',! :! all a.

conditions of sor i: ty.
V o are "new o!:g:ged in a war of the

peat est i.'a:i-iiitude--oiJ- in wh ch ere iu- - -

V',l:Vl a ur ho; s oi the iuluu", .x war
, .ii - i 'i iin whif i an our ta"r.'i. s suou..., aou uium

he ii'. into repu- - ion.
Wars :i(. never brmiviht. to an end. by

(h.e swt.id alone. This is a part cf hist- Vy.
.Xor lias ' ir.tr cvi r been brought to a cio.-- e

without t'.ie sword. Diplomacy and the

S', ord ha. cndl all w.-iis-; ou.s is not an
cxce;iior. ours must end i'l th.- - same wa

and by the fiiiac means. To ue siic.-eSMiil-
,

v.-- e Mu-- t bring tliis war to a. il-.sr- to bring
't t a c'-.s- we u-- 'e ii i.!Ga:i w

have solders in the field to HV it, Lt us have "

id atesmen to ixvo' iuie.
iv '...; a l.'ir.l bovi:li. with n rod iv

it ii. Suh'-riag- Privation r

I'.dn and 1).: v.olli turn. 1 licy all
haiia .e iii'-i- i ii .i hi i.o inii. no

heai I, no Soul. Tlie lowly cot of the man j

of toil, nor the o'lyj'ir.s mansion of the
i'!Ii'ii;;ru are secure trem his re:;;n of

tevr.)- All must suiamt to him; all are
slave-- . lint Liberty '. the li! erty anu uiUe- -

e. ol ilie ieO'u e ten!;les ton
sacred for the touch of h !y and

saeri,igi: ais hand, in :r.i atLmpt to destroy
j

1

or crush them.

"With a fn j w.ir is lievcr rescr' 1

to. until ih.wse sacred 1 em idea are eiulangerei'T.
Ti.-c- m he war to preserve not t') destroy
Iheir Id el lies. hocv.-r- , or whatever
li S:. d.S 1 1 il'S fills !!. "NVe must preserve
our liberlie-- ; again.-- 1 all i'.s- ailant at home
and abroad, foreign and donnad:

A peo;,!o wl'o have siirrtnlercd their
!i e,c: i ie -. If'i.nt it v ? ' , have never yet4 .

i

been km'.'.vn tO rec e them aaain in the
same xvav.

In this war, f v: iiin u- - r.n unre- -

lcp.tiiv.v nnd wick foe, we are iitui'j,' ior
rvervt h i;c. we a'. dear, aa-'- ' e, liberty.

i erty aod for i .' . .".s 'cure. All of our
, we believe, d,s:re ti;ii war to en :.

This d-si- re is enb rtauied from he lowest to
the Lijju.'t. : .11 wan- rrrr. ' ceding
of this war in an v was', ex cent :ecnriiir
our indi neiidence, would not bo pence, we
1'cav. but war. The o' jact ol the enemy is
not to restore us to fellowsliiu, but to whi i

us into subjection, Miserable indacd would

be, our lot, could thev i'ccompiishr their
helisli desiaai. !hd it - not we can
never be suhjua'cd, by the enemy, it we

be tee to ourselves.

r:i ;:)Vi:r..Vsi ;at.
Tt is nov, about three years since the goy-- f

emi.enL of 'the 'i n federate States wi:s first

ri:r:r:g this time it has Iwrne
trhiinnhanf 1 v th" aaaiasf tests, and been

n: t 1 rx i 0 "r oiui'i lis
un 1 i' c ireane t ;ccs. ha been

IMOl't' t in t la1 m t -- angiune u!d e.'
, .... ,r nme ueaiav an lit or. bat- -

be--i- iouad'.L in I'ntr n.J! of
most have I he enemy been suc-c--

vi:- - : ( kttysi'' ko
VtcKM-.r'.i- antj L'-o- ; t"l' .i!(il":"TA i X. I l"K

lh"V!.ave had other minor triunipl but
.: - are f.ir ouf-numbe- red lo ciir victories,

At the ja'es-a,- moment v. a are pa itkilly
imd'-- a elouil of il!-fort- the foriune o

;i 'ale of wa:." This not a time to des

I lit or give up the snip, Although t;
a-'- i ,;:a rs be near. must, wo ; li'liiU the
: i! f laa
.V. ' ti.wf

" Tis th tunc to n Tve eve-th- e

Vx rin 0 7. a-- art put shij)
T t, k. and v. 11ih tb.e he;',) oi ;i

-- a -

iu 1 w iH; our a'(.. :'r)i
In iu"' a ;;i ia givuiat-ina- n

nr.- nil h v'c are all
iia. T, M la II have been i!;Ke

a d. :dt;ch has
H t: at 1 : li i Uot i.e.-- ti'llie.

S'toh la.iai In1 cxpia-te-ii;- t

thi-- - a-- i imt jirstifv t!;'

hue and cry ag.rm.--t '

Ulllia; ! . All
tiu-i- r

g-a- (h'd must imi be' ,i;;ht of

)' mni'. It - iiiir out - to u n- -
h.-'d- the government i:i a 1 t'uinu's that are

proper : al law. rary r th'.1 1 iroacuti' ai of
1 he war. tin:! h'e-se- .l II'kack naay s. ai f,;v. .r.

n a with 1 '! hat fhe hari--hip- s

r.ni trial. ii!' locat to war are dicing and

rritatiag we a red we know that ma-!i:;o- st

iv at laart a n.vuly to fain. .ana
a-- , t a aim : re v I! ue-- e tiiiu C1K1

VU i.-- ; 1 .'lv--'l"- that 'is very hard to an- -
wer. I'.ut ii a ; ; ! e l cijil I'v nt-s-

v.' We u t .ork witli a will.:
1

1 o plaoilig oitr
t i C 1 and v.ith heart and mind, resolve '

1 ie V to he eoiiiuitn d. - . j

-
i

From tlie party in grower .in the Xorth, j
.,,..u: ..l u-- . .,,.0.,i C-- . I,,, .c b.,- -
Il'KUliJU 1 ecu. I.'--

- CAiiuKU. kj'j luiiLL, ie-- ? i.mv
.'! re in P' iwt- - o lonz must tlie war contiuue.

.AVe !'ok f.r bitter things there, however,' ' , -
- ...

- Oi i3i-- - rtA-fuiei-
i., gii..j.

ck.-s- t nelrtiiinrs- - ion- -
crs or Appniiiniu lorOi'.n oai H,nia have
11 1 jiuvju i it'i iiin.ii isueu u iich 01,4s
prices which Government' olucers will par j

tor-pr- od ncc tve :

Bacon, sides' si oO rcr lb. hams I .40
. .! .1 .11 I 1

cents, salted : co;n meal j: .mnawi.s
t sorghum, so: Hores, artillery t ,) anrl ;"!.:;... 'r..i... i --, -.

:ii u g to 'rM;liv;
r 81; sh t cr n7; 7

Wa n t k n . : A 1 ea n 3 s.ite.ei w ulCou- - i

gress, who' can rise to tho t;r-at-
- heiglit f ih;;

present emergeney .mi 1l cal.r.lv point .out th- -
neeesskies of our situtiUon. It is the ot e
great wapt of (lie ti nes. Un u-- r h, oli-h- t-

I

i"- n-' rb'n ' nil th- - i " 1 , J ' " .'7r- - i

,7 7!U1,7. i

are langms ung , sulh ving even unin j

!eat,i. t one beg iciri l one m-wte-

mmd who can comprehend ;.nd g-.;-
ts; th

case and'deviso the remedy for o r uetlady
on Ini'ditv. . . . . , cf, v

f!i-i-
,..1.1, 01v,ct i

1

i'm.1 tiii.., ,t-.- .

ii,jr
j of ignoranc c, pn-si--

n, panic, fC;:V an-- (aeiio n,
I

tlnat madly lash the canital. be still ?

sir.iveiy smrest what is best t0 be done - !

"Mont. Alii'. '
j

The common elilerjmsh of our- - countrv is
a great safeguard against the dgvastations of
insects. If iinv one will notice, it will be
found that insects 1 vcr i eiitc! i clhhr ! The
leaves of elder scattered bhages. cu- -
cumber squashes, and other i.h.nts Mibjc.-- t

year 1863, by J. S. "thrasher, iu the 6lerks"office
of the District Courof the Confederate States,
ior tne jn orthern Uistrjct oi Ueorgia.

'
Gongre&slotkAl.

Richxoxd. .Feb. 5. In the Seivate to-da-r. the
ilouse biU to increase the efficiency in the Jarm j,
by. the employment of Negroes, was reported upon
favorably by tbe Senate Military Committee,, aod
placed on the Calender.

The general appropriation bill was amended, and
passed. One amendment proposed that no salary
be paid to army . officers, appointed nnder the
Provisional Government, unless . tbey had been

and confirmed by the permanent
Government, but at the solicitibn of several Sea
tors, the amendment waf withdrawn.

The bill exempting farmers and planters, who
had furnished substitutes, was on motion, taken up
from the table. Yeas 14,- - Jfays 8, and made the
special order for Tuesday next at .l oclock.

Richmond, Feb., In the House, evidence of
the of a large number.of troops from
the various States was presented, and resolutions
of thanks were adopted. -

The Senate bill organizing a general staff for
the armyr was discussed but not disposed of. 1 it;

understood that the House Judiciary" Committee J
in Secret session, last night, reported a bill author-
izing the President to suspend the writ of habeas

corput, which is now under consideration in that
bodv.

The tax bill is under consideration in secret ses-

sion in the Senate. ,X
-

Cn.vitLE.sTOX, Feb., 5 The enemy keeps up an
occasional fire on Fort Sumtor, These were six
shots, fired ybste-J-nornin- af, and three last
night, the former striking the Fort, the latter ex-

ploding over-hea- d.

"Eighty shots fired at the City to-da- y. The e'n

emy's batteries and monitors, have kept up a slow
fire on the wreck of the steamer Presto.

The monitors fired leven. and fifteen inch
shells. -

Mobile, Feb., 5. A special despatch to the
" Evening Xetcii " from Okoloua, &nys that there
are no signs of the enemy in XorrliVrn Mississippi
nor west Tennessee, only at Memphis and German-tow- n.

The Yankee programme w to ad van go from
Vicksburg into Central Alabama, necessitating the
abandonment of Mobile. Our forces occupy Cor-nit- h

and .Jackson. Neither of these places wero
destroyed, but every thing was carried oft' by the
yankeesf stock, farming impliments and household
furniture. -

Many families were compelled to go to Memphis
or suffer tbe destruction of every thing.

The yankee cavalry, in strong foree, crossed the
Big Block yesterday, or day-befor- e, and were
met by Jackson's caralry where a lively fight en-.u- ed

this may perhaps be a general advance.
MoRRisTOWjf, Texx., Feb. 5. Private TV IT,

Roberts, Co., A, 21st Mis?., . Regt. Humphrey's
Brigade, was shot to-da-y for. deserting his regi-
ment to join a Cavalry regiment.

Trains are now rumng'to Uodgersville junction.
We haVc nothing of interest to report from the
front," t

Oraxgk C, H,, Feb. 5. Capt. Kinche.loe of the
Prince William Cavalry, sent in a batch of pris-
oners captured near Kettle Run, Fauquier county,
on Sunday last. They belong to the 5th army
corps, and report everything quiet in their lines.

Our scouts report the enemy grafting furloughs
quite liberally to men.

:

Ricnyon, Feb, . 'the following official dis-

patch was received from Kiuston on the Vd :

To.fien. S. Cooper'. 1 made a reconnoissance
v.iihlii &. mile and a half of Newborn, with Hoke's
Brigade and part of Corse's and Olingiiian's and
sriini' T met. the pncinr in forr Jif Unt.i-h- -

k-or'-s Creek, and killed and wounded about one
iiitiitii lu. aim tiijjiun--

u mil icfii wiiiujr, inn iiuji- -
drcd and eightv privates, fourteen negroes, two
rilled pieces and caisoiis, three hundred stand of
small arms, four ambulances, three wagons, fjfty-tiv- e

animals, a quantity of clothing, the camp and
ej!iisage, 'd two flags. .Commander

Wood captuveW and diBfctpoyed the litted States
gunboat Vunilctwrifer
., tlur loss is thii tAOivf killed and wounded.

Signed O. E. I'ickett, Maj. (Jen. Com,
The Xew Yorlf Herald of the lirt bus been re?

ceiv'ed. Linclon ha.- - issued an order for the draft-
ing of five hundred thousand men on the tenth of
'larch! .The llvrahl says the order is but a con-solidati- an

of the fcwb calls previously for three
hundred thousand, nearly half of whom have been
obtained by volunteering and

Dispatches from Western Virginia indicate that
Gen. Karlyihadjeaptufcd in Hardy county, a few
days ago, a train of eighty wagons, laden with
commissary stores. ' .

The Kentuky Legislature has jfdjourned withont
electing a Senator.

Judge Murphy, of Fort Smith has been elected
Provisional Governor of Arkansas,

Gold unchanged. Sj ,
In the Yankee House of Representaivvs, on tiie

25th ult., Fernando Worjd made an earnest appeal
for restoration snd peace. On the 28th his recep-
tion was largely sie.a4ei by members of Congress,
J.Vgcs of the Supreme Court, Foreign Ministers
.nd others.

Senator Bayard, of Delaware, has resigned.
Dispatches from Chattanooga- - say Johnson's

army has fallen back to Kingston.
. Wilson has withdrawn' his resolution for the
expulsion of Davis."

Latest European advices indicate a disagree-
ment between the powers of the Germao Confeder-
ation on the Schlerwy-Holstei- n question.

The Confederate loan advanced ih London to
nftv.

The Court of Exchequer refused a new trial in
4lie Alexandria case, and Abe ship would be releas-
ed.

The Florida has not yet left Brest.
The French Corps Legislation granted the

extraordinary credits demaned by the govern-
ment. '

Liverpool cotton market dull. .
Ouwge C.'lL, Feb. 3. Tire whole of Rhode's

Division, Lane's Xorth Carolino Brigade and
nearly all the .rest of Wilcox's Division, and
"Wilcox's old Alabama Itrigade, have ed

for the wu AU quiet aj&ngour lines,
Richmond, Feb. 4. In iXie Senate yesterday'

Mr. Sparrow, ironi the Military Cormmttee, re- -

ported back to the Ilouse the bill to aniend the
late anti-substitu- te law in relation to farmers, with
a recommendation that it dp np-.-t . pa&J. ?s.o action
taken.

secoxd mspATcn.
Richmond, Feb." 4. Xothing of special import-

ance was tranaqted in open session in either
Ilouse of Congress to-da- y. It is understood that
the Senate, ;ip secret session,, passed the currency
bill which Was seit tp that body by the House
for further consideration by ;that body. T,he Sen-
ate will ne$A .take ip he;a!x bill in secret sessu.11.
The ilonse is still --engaged on the' ra&&.ry till in
secret ei4l.n.

ftHiRP PfcirATCir.l . .. ,
"RTcrixoxT,Teb. 4. IV is understood tbe House,

in secret session, passed the Military Bill, "and sent
it back to the Senate for further consideration by
that body. It is also understood the bill was ex-
tensive! v amended ant! altered in tbe House.

Moeiwstown, Feb. 3.5A sligh-t- ' fnow fell last
mgnt.

A General Conrt Martial has been convened
Were, consisting of Major Gen. Bukner and Briga
dier Generals, field. Kemper, Anderson, Gregg,
Nichols and Ilwinphry, Some fnipprtni .ses
win De orougnt nelore it..

All quiet in; front.
TSECOSB DISPATCH?!""

Morristown, Feb. 4. Scouting parties from the
neighborhood of Cumberland Gap state that
YV ilcox s Brigade, of the 9th army corns, has been
mustered out of seryice and gone home, very few
naving

Avariciousxess Well Repaid. It seems
that" avariciousness is not alone confined to
on latitude, as the following scrap from his-

tory will show. But ift instance it met
its reward, and we hope that it may in the
other. The clove tree has grown in greatest
abundance in Ternate, an island qf the Indian
Ocean, belong the principal of the foluceas, or
Spie islands. In this island, hich has
beanipng celebrated for its beauty arid health-fulnes- s,

the trees grow in suqh plenty, that
they, in some messure, lessoned their own
yalue. For this reason tthe Outch resolved
tp cut down the fcrc:tSj And thus to raise the
pice of ths comaBs4ity. J3ut they soon had
reason to repent ol 4heir avarice 4 for such
a change ensued Jycutting down the trees
that tbe whole island, from 1eing healthy
and eilghul, baying --lost its charming
shades, , become exlreerdly sickly, and has

facjuauy conuauea bo tp iys aay

Forest College, .Baptist) which i ipr the
nresent susnended- -

Tv?? " of Tnn,t7

jtv!il!!i President of Davidson
College, (PreM.yt- - rian.)

Mait.r W M Gordon is Siinerintlent of the
IlHliboro Military Academy.

THE I.UFltE5IOT BILT
Skc. 1. Whenever the exigencies ol aey army-i-h

the nxld are such as to make imprt sDK iita
of forage, articles of Mibsisttnce orothor proper-
ty absolutely neces.-ar-y , then sucbimpreiii' iit
may be mad- - by the officers whose duty it i lo,
furaisli e nth foi age. artieles ot subsistence or
utli. r property lor such array. In case-- ' where
the owner cf such property and the inipreKB-li- n

uT. olHct r cannot agree upon the valu there:
of. it shall l.p t.niliitv of sm.h inoiiisMiifir
olneer, upon amdavil in writing" of. U owner
01 such pi iipt-- ty or his agent-- , that s.,;ch pro-- ,
iicrty was grown, raised or produced by sait
owner, or is held or has betn puKliaed by
him iut lor eale or speculation, but lor hla
own use or conuiuptioii, to cause t';e panic to
he; acL'ltalIlcu or uetcrtiiuitu "j. no jiiogineiii.' two idval and disintevestej pitins ol the

county sh 111 which h.c iinpre.sfimti, nifulema one to-b- e Hclcctcdaffer
t..king an oat'i to appraise the piopeity im-- .
pressed, fuirly aud impartially li oaih n
th" albduvit. provided tot in thi section, the
intpriss'ii-ieu- t officer is hereby uuii-.ocjze- to

'.administer and certify) shall pi occc I to asst'fa.
j"st compensation for the proper ' --

lpress.
Vil' Ueiher ' t li o absolute owi-cr- s

- p or th
temporary use thevot i acaun v

any reason, be impract icabl c at the timuot snui
,,,,r meni thioi and iii that case, the value ot

jl0 oroncrl v i in pressed shall e assessed as soon
tVo.-s.bl- ov two lovai hiiii iiiMiHinMi--u

citizens 'of the city, county or jparish wherein
the properly was ia';en chosen as fojjows Una
bv-- the owner,

.
ami one hy commissar , P?...1 :.. ,,.tn

,.f aw.m! 11c tn t he t:'stim nv.
Si-c- 4 That, w henever the Sccrefaryof H'nr

shall !;-- . of opinion l.liat.it is necessary to take
public use, by reason otprivate nroM......rly.for 1 1. ..

the rm.iraetiliility ol procuruiH puiiic-- -

iMireh:t:--e- . so as to accumulate iiccss-ar- Kiipr
pi if - f:i-- the army, or the good of the service,
in any locality, he noj.'j general oroer; inrir.

Hi" H'o-- r Hibord!nate officer, authorize such
lH'npe.ty In be taken for the public use lb

compensation due the owner for the same fo ,

anil tbe value found as provided
aud second section of act.

Sl Tj;n)? n t,0 duty of iho
President, as early as pra'.tieauie aiier me

parage of this a t. to appoint a commissioner
in tn!e where nroivrty shall he taken
Jor the public use, and request of the Govern-i- d

;V of Mich of (he Slates ih which the President
shall appoint said ciminustiouvin u.

iuioihcr coniini-Mone- r to act in conjunction
witli the eoinnibs;o::er appointed by the i iesi- -

- l - nt, who shall Vcc-ciy- Ihc compensation of
-- ight dollar, per day and

j
ten

.
cents per m.lc

US till il'il L"C. IU oe Jiam iuk. - - - "
nun -- lit. Said conunissionci s constitute
'.ord whose dntv it, thai I be to tix upon the

j pi'ices to b paio by 'the Goverumei.i, lor all

ers shall agree upon, ami publish a schedule of
priclts every two mouths or ol'teiMr if they

deem it proper; and in the event they
shall not. be able

.
to agree m any manmr con- -

,

j h this act. they phall have to up
point an umpire to dec'ule the matter in dispute
wtose decision snail ne ine uiumuh 01 mc

bard; and said umpire shall receive the fcaiiio

pate of compensation for the time ho
serve .allowed to aid connnissioners respect-
ively: I'rorided. That said coiumissiouers feliall
oe residents of the Slate for 'hich they tdntll
be appointed; and it the Governor of any Slate
shall refuse or neglect to appuint' paid com-

missioners within ten days alter a request te
do so bv the President, the President ohall ap-

point both commissioners by and with tho
advice jind consent ot the Senate.

Skc. i. That all proper t'v impressed or tak-
en for the public use. as aloresaid in the banc's
of any person other 'be person's who have
raied crown, or produced tlie same, or per
sons holding ike same for their own use or

j

consumption, and ulio shall make the affidavit

the owner shall dilfer as to the quality ol the
nrtielo or oronertv imiiressed or laken, there
by making it fall wjthin a higher or lower
pi-ic- e namedin the schedule, then the owner or
agent and life officer may select each a loyal
and disinterested citizens of the qualifications,
as aforesaid., to determine the quality of such
article or property, who shall, in case of dis-

agreement, appoint an umpire of like quallica --

tions, and his decision, if approved by tho
officers impressing, shall bf final. But if not
approved, tlie impressing officer shall send
the award to the commissioner of the Stale,
.where the property is impressed, with' his rea-
sons for disapproving the same, and said Com-
missioners may hear such proof as the parties
may respectively adduce, and their decision
shall n filial, provid d. that the owner may
.receive the price offered by tfce iinpressipg
officer, without prejudice to Uis claim to.

(receive the higher compensation
Sec. 7lh. Provid' s that all property neces

sary for the support of the owner and" h's
family, or-fo- r the carrying on of bis business
or occupation, shaR not be impressed.
. Sec. Bib. i'rovuies mai property lost or
damaged while temporarily impressed by the
officer, snail oe paaa ior, Dy inem or an
eqnvilent in damages. "

Src 9th, Provides that the impressment of
slaves shall be regulated by the laws of tbb
State where the impressment is made, and fn
absence of such Stae laws, then to be rcgulat-ei- by

the Secretary of War.
Skc. 10'. That previous to the Gret day of

December next, no slave,, laboring on a farm
or plantation exclusively devoted to the pro-ducti- on

of rain and prdvisions'shall'be taken
for the public us, without the consent of th&
owner, except in case of urgent necessity.

"Sec. 11. That any commissioned officer or
private who shall violate the provisions of the
act, shall be tried before he xnilitary court of
the corps to which be Is attached, on complaint
made by the owner or other person, and 'on
conviction, if an officer, he Khali be cashiered
and put into ranks as a private, and if a non-
commissioned officer or private be shall suffer
such punishment not inconsistent with military
law, as tho court may derect."

Yet North Carolina has had the finger of sus-

picion pointed at her ; sho has been treated
as unworthy of the trust of sister States ; she
has been denounced disloyal and unsound,
and that, too, by States, a portion of wnose
sons have proved recreant to the trust re
posed in them by her. ' .

This treatment has caused disaffection in
the State, jealous of her reputation, her sons
have felt injured at the treatment sho has re-

ceived ; and because of this jealousy is

suspected of-- disloyalty.! This suspicion is
false and unworthy of our proud old State.

is loj al to the core true as steel to the
cause, but sensitively jealous of her rights,
which it is her intention to guard against all
and every authority that may be usurped for
their destruction.

Slirlt oi'tlic Troops.
. -- V gallant officer, just from the army of
Northern Virginia, informs us that the spirit of
the" troops was never better than at the pres-
ent time. Thev are lirmlv determined to se--
cure our independance, or die in the attempt.

Surely, when this is the prevailing senti- -i

ment among the men who have all the hard
ships to undergo, all the risk of life and
health, to encounte our people who are a

home may hear their part, i. e., quiet acquie-

scence in'thc judgement of their rulers. And
is it. not, c ur dntv to unhold nur rall-in- t sU .j .x - 0
diors. rather than discourage thorn, ami cano7 o- - j - r -

them falter in the path of dut-- .

If th? peojdc remain true and steadfast as
the army, there is nothing to fear.

Tlie farmer who withholds his com from
tK, people demanding a higher price, is not
true to himself, his Country nor his God --

He is as great an enemy to his Country, as jg
Lint-Ion.- '

j
'

JuT The of the writ of 7t abets
corpus, we regret to see, is again mooted in
Congress, ' and is now being considered in
see-re-t session. The suspension of the'wrif
will do more harm to the cause, than all the

principals of substitutes will do good to it.
We trust it may not pass, arid if it should,
we bifteve the President --will never use the
power conferred, except it Ul .csti-er&- osfi.s,

4jfrccniloi-.'- ,

A correspondent of the Raleigh Con federate

gives an account of the Peace Meeting held
at the above place on the 1st. inst. He saj--

s :

. The Court House beii several times sent
out its inviting pear, and finally, at 12J
o'clock, the meeting began by one of the iead-e- rs

trying to sjieak. But the crowd cheered,
hissed, screamed and applamled in- - such a
manner that every effort to be heard or to e

was utterly iu vaiji. TJUe cuiio-hs-

could not he r?:ul. "The cowd used all kinds
of abui-i- and ridiculcus epithets, rendering
the aipearance of tlie speaker supremely
ludicrous. Even rotten eggs were in de-

mand, and the traitors gave up in despair, and
sneaked out of the Court House, ai jl o'eloc.k,

the meeting having lasted only half an hour.
. Late in the day, one of the leaders was ac-cost- ed

on the street by a soldier, who asked
'if he were one of the, Union men" aud up-t- ai

hi replying in the affimative, . he gave
hiiii a good thrashing, and if left alone, might
have clocked all his treason out of himrim
several persons interfered and he was carried
off by a JESiiO-MA- covered with blood.

BSy Tlie 43nfcderacy gives the following
hint to citizens visiting Atlanta : Oh traveler !

if you cannot, for 'lack'qf a proper voucher,
procure yourself the necessary-paper- s, if you
have iti ytavr pocket a shp of paper having
on it the remains of slxv chirography, any
old .l ulls for goods, or anything of that kind,
show it to the guard, and it wrfci secure your
safe passage through the city, for .vhave;
seen it tried sundry times, and with rierfect
success.

The direction will succeed elsewhere .its of-

ten at: well .as in Atlanta.

Ax Editor Tir.iiT. "We believe it is rare
editors indulge in a drop, but when they do,
their readers are sure to find them out. A
cotemporary wrs called upon to record a
"melancholy event5' at a when his head
ws rather .heavy, and did it up afte.r the
following manner: 'Yesterday morning at 4
o'clock, p. ni. a'man withg9.th.5el in the hole
of his stocking, committed aienic by swol-lowin- g

a dose of suicide., i inquest of
verdict rendotedajury thatthe deceased came
to the faetsin accordance with bis death. He
leaves a childand six smalls wifes to lament
the end of his .uitimely loss in .death we
are in the midst .of life !"

Awiest of a Ukiox RErrGEE.r A corres-
pondent of the New York Tribune, writing
from Fairfax C. II., says;:

Isaac Leibman, who claims to be a Union
refugee from. Wilmington, N. C, was taken
from the Leonardtown coach yesterday,
while on his way to this city, and committed
to the old Capitol iPrison, by JProvost Marshal
Todd. The prisoner vh$n arrested Jiad upon
his person $70C,in.gold, mostly in pieces,
$400 in SUte.mwney, .and twofold mtehes.
LeibmfLrytates th&n when ,he f.s ,eadavor-m- s

to m.ke his way through Virginia he was
overhauled by A Confederate reeruitme offi--

cer, but was let off on presenting bis captor
a gold yatch and chgiq.

1 V IlinircSS."!' " (T l.lhCIl IOI luc Muwuu
,V- -

; J
- nrloiu just, compti- i-.. ' use, as .resaid, so

-- w ravages ,t insects, etiect uaijy soiel-.- l n ( the owners thereol'. Suii comniis.siou- -to
them The plum and otjier fVuits ulJeet to
the ravoges ofinseets mavbe saved bv placin'
on the branches, and throudi the tree bun- -'

ot the elder, leaves.

GijvcrjiEEacsit of IVortSa CarOkiua.
His Excellency, Zebulun U Vance, Jiuucombe,

Governor.
Col Dau'l A f!?rnes. Northampton, Ai-1-

do George Little. Wake. do.'
Richard 11 ikiltle, Jrr Anson,. Private Sec-

retary, f
Dr E hvard Warren. 'Chowan, Sdrjrfon Geti'l.
.John 1' 11 Kuss, Wake. Secretary f State.
Jonathan Worth. Kandulpli, Public Treasurer.
Curtis II broglen, Wayne, Comptroller.
Samuel F Phillips. Orange. Auditor.
Ebenezer Emmons, Slate (b ologist.
Oliver 11 Ilerry, Wake State Librarian.
Major General R C Gutin, Lenoir', Adjutant

General.
Captain William II Cubek, Eeaufort, Pay-

u's;ei. jur(Sj betore required, man pe paoi or mxuni- -

Captain Thomas D Ho?g Vake, Commbysar ing to the schedule of prices fixed by the com-an- d

Ordnance Ofliecr. .
I mfssioners as aforesaid. Rut if the oflioer and

bow truitless are his eltorts to destroy a phn-- e

which has t:o nobly resisted all his eflbris for
its COlKJUCot. ,

The" Xnw Confederate CuusEii Kaita-hannoc- k.

The Journal dc C"Hirc of the :ld
,ult., gives the following p'articuWs shotu
the new Confederate cruiser Kappahnnor-k- :

For near two months past several voting"
Americans had chosen Calais as a sojourn- -

, . ,p it, ,tuicy wereoi oesoem- -

ing themselves as persons of refinement, cm- -

ploying themselves to study and asseitingthat they had left the South to escape the
conscription; we had already sever d of the
latter. .
''Everything was progressing favorably,
when last Wednesday these young Americans
numbering thirteen, embarked aboard a fish-
ing boat fv Boulogne, with their trunks, etc.,
with the ostensive object of fishing in the
channel. At a certain distance from, the port
they proposed to the master of the boat to
clango their course, aud put. them aboard a
vessel they were to meet-i- n the channel. 11c

refused, and not to be overpowered, lia.il-ed'tw- o

other Calais boats at a short distance.
The. three boats entered the. port together,
the young Americans showing no resistance.

. The news of this incident circulating in the
town with many commets, as it is heedless
to say, was indescribable, when, lot a steamer
with unknowing celors appears on the road-
stead. A boat leaves her and lands a seaman,
who after a short stay in the town,

finally, the vessel itself eaters harbor
and is moored at the dock. "

The vessel belongs to the Southern Confed-

eracy it is ascertained. She is a propeller of
70Q to 750 ton, and, from appearances, of
great speed. From the looks of her snars
and outward appearance, it is plain that she

J still needs repairs, and that her armament is
onv teinnorirv. From which conclusions
are drawn, vf she left England in her pres-
ent condition there were good reason for her
doing so, at the bottom of which one may
diseern political policy, has had its share.
Her captain, Ivtr. Campbell, - calls hey the
Rappahannock. The following .is a descrip-
tion of her ensign: A white "held with a red
union the latter having'a blue St. Andrew's
cross anrl thirteen stars-- equal to the thir-
teen States forming the Confedracy.

It-i- s saiel the federal vessels are Crusinsr in
the IJr.itisii Channel after the Happhannock;
but with our lorg nights and a heavy fog it
will be'etusy for her to evade them.

These young men, our gue-t- s for two
months, are evidently the staiTof tluNRap-pahanoc- k.

The Captain appears to be about
thirty ears of age; his officers not more than
twenty to tvventv-feu- r. The majority- - of them
a ere in tho old United States navy, but on
the breaking out of the war resigned, and
east their lots with those of their section.
That age? does not give experience of warfare,
but often most lofty acts of heroism are

Gen. Bonaparte was but twenty five
when he made the lirst campaign of Italy.
The Captain of the frigate Glory, in his five
brilliant engagement oti the coast of Ireland
with the English in 1798, was but twenty-nin- e.

Imagination becomes inflamed with
love of country and disenthrd-Imen- t of a,n
odious yoke: hence it is not difficult to con-

ceive that these young Americans, 'finding
themselves similarly situated as their farthers
were in 1776, will battle fiercely with their
brothers of yesterday, but to-da- y enemies.

"We are told that orders have been received
from Paris to give the Rappahannook full
liberty as to her movement. The vessel is
from Sheerness.

The Memphis Bulletin of the 11 & con-

tains nothing interesting except great com-

plaints against guerillas,

A New York dispatch of the 22 says
Farragut will leave in a few days for below
,wjih a fleet of cine small draught gunboats.

Captain James Sloan. Guilford Quartermaster,
l,aptaiu Uenrv wowtb ivigcoiube, do
James 11 ioote, Iredell, Ass't. Adjt. Gen.,

Itoll of Honors. '
William A Graham. Jr., Orange,. Ass't Adj't.

General.
Lieut. John 13 Neat liery, Wake. Asst. Adjt.Generrd. x
Limit. Thomas White, Franklin, Ass', ibiarler- -

mater.
Juilscinl.

SrriiEME ConiTs.- - Riehmond McPnerson
Yadkin, Chief Justice.. William II Haiti-Orange- ,

and Matthias I Maul-- , of Craves
Judge-- . Sion II Rogers, Wake, Attorney Gen-
eral, Hamilton C Jones. Rowan. Reporter,
Edmund li Freeman, Clerk. (Meets in this city
ol' Raleigh second Monday in June each year.
The .! organic", teitu has been discontinued.)

ScrKi:io:t ContTs. Judges. John L Ibuley.
Bnnbconibe, Romulus M Strode re, V &ke,Jiobrt
R lleatlli, Chowan. Rob't S French. Robeson,
James W Osborne, Mecklenburg, George How-
ard, Wilson, .Robert j; Gilliam, Granville,
William .VjShipp. Henderson.

Soi.ieiTGns. ist Circuit, Jesse J. Yates, Hert-fir- d;

2nd Circuit. Charles C Claik. Graven; rd
Circuit, Sion 1.1 Rogers. Wake. Attorney Gen-
eral; 4thvGircuit, Thomas Sett'e, Rockingham.
5th, Circuit, Ralph Rifxton, Cumberland, fith.
Circuit, Robert F Armheid. Yadl in. .7th Cir-

cuit, Will am P Bynum, 8th Circuit, Agiiitus S.
Merrimtyi, Buncombe. . ,

..CONFEDERATE STATES DrSTKIfT Cf.UnT. -- ITOD,
Ata Briggs, Martin. Jude. George V Strong
Wayne. Attorney, W X Watso'n, Craven, Clerk,
Wesley Jones, Wake, Marshal.

CocN-cr- of.State F B Salter thwaite, Titt
Robert P Dick, Guilford, Dr-Jame- s Calloway
Wilkes, L Elldredjre, Johnston, J R Harp:rave.
Anson, R StoMs, Martin, Jam3 A Pattoc,
Buncombe.

Literary Board. Ilia. Excellency Gov.
Vauce. President Xix officio, Rev William E
Pell, Wake, aud Professor Richard Sterling,
Guilford, Dr. Wm. Slca'n. of Gaston, Richard
II Battle, Jr. Secretary.'

Board Ixiernat. Improvements. His Ez-cellru- cy

Governor Vance, President Ex officio
Wpi Eaton, Jr, of Warren and J H Flanoer, of


